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i woke up to see somebody staring at me through the
window i knew it was you that's how we first met i was
watching you undress i winked at you and you threw a
shoe called the police honey please don't do this to me
i wanna ask you out for saturday night if you bail me
out i know we can work it out i picked you cause i knew
that it felt right you dropped the charges then you
drove me home that's when i knew we were alone i did
my best to thank you gave me your name and number
and said we have a date to pick you up and don't be
late angeline 264-5783 the big house on the corner
that looks like a tangerine great big windows easy to
see in i took my chance and i moved in i turned on all
my charm i put my arms around you explained the way
i met you how i never meant to hurt you you said you
shouldn't be staring at me like that but i couldn't turn
down my first date since i moved to town we went out
for a year one day her smile turned to tears said we
can't go on i've met somebody new the same way i met
you yeah and he nailed me with his charm honey
please don't do this to me stick around i think that we
can work it out maybe what we had was never meant to
last i still look in your window when i pass your house
maybe what we had was never meant to last i still look
in your window when i pass your house
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